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Important dates
KS2 Christmas Concert

- Tuesday 18th December 2.00-3.00pm & 6.00-7.00pm

KS1 Nativity

- Wednesday 19th December 2.00pm & 6.00pm

School Closes early

- Friday 21st December—1.00pm Leyes/1.15pm Lane
(after lunch)

School Re-opens

- Monday 7th January

Xmas Fair
A big thank you to those who came and supported our Xmas Fair, it was
heaving with people. We had a great turn out and everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the festivities. We had a visit from a special person and even
Miss Barringer had a little turn with Santa!
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EYFS Nativity

Friday,

A big thank you to the huge amount of people
who came to see our youngest children’s nativity. The children were wonderful and the
praise was outstanding and well deserved.

30hrs Pre-school Funding
If you are entitled to 30hrs child care for pre-school, please remember to renew your
childcare code. If your code is not correctly renewed you will not be able to access your
free 30hrs funding in January 2019. Please hand this code into the school office before
we break up on Friday 21st December. Thank you.
Lost Property
On Thursday 20th December, there will be two
tables outside in the playground on the Lane Site
with lost property on. There will be a table at the
Infant & Junior side of the playground. Please note
anything left will be removed over the Xmas break.
Many thanks

Head Lice
We have had a few reported cases of head lice in school
recently, please continue to check your children’s hair
and treat if applicable. Many thanks for your support.

Orchestra
Please note there is no Orchestra on
Monday 17th December.

14, December

Children in Need

2018

Well done to everyone who came in their
PJ’s and donated towards the charity.
We raised £236.54. Amazing!

Warm Welcome
Welcome back to Mrs Tannam who will be the new
teacher working in Reception alongside Mrs Hine.

Poppy Appeal
We have had the figure back from the
Poppy Appeal and school raised
£149.44. Big well done to the children who took
on the role of going round each class and being
in the playground each day.

York City FC Visit

Y6 Yorkshire Museum Trip

Our school is forging close community links with York City FC.
Pupils in Key stage 2 enjoyed learning about their emotions and
how they link to sport. If we are healthy and fit this can have a
positive effect on how we feel day to day. Children are writing a
good deeds diary which might win them a prize!

Y6 had a great trip to the Yorkshire Museum to learn about
the Romans in York and the way they changed our lives! We
undertook two workshops. The first was about the life of a
Roman legion and how it would feel to part of the Roman
army. The second was about the Roman City ’Eboracum’ and
the impact the Romans had on our lives today, 1,500 years
later.

Football Tournament

Theatre Production

The boys football team won the National League Football Tournament beating Huntington on Saturday morning in an exciting final;
won on penalties. The boys will represent York City in the wider
Yorkshire football heats in March. The girls also did the school proud
finishing up as semi finalists at the same tournament. They narrowly
went out on penalties. All good experience for some tournaments
later in the season.

Threadgold Productions visited school this week. KS1 watched
the Magic Lamp and KS2 watched 1,001 nights. The children
really enjoyed these productions.

Thanks to Mr Brown, Mr Hind and Mr Scoreby for giving up their
Saturday morning to take the teams.

Christmas Dinner
The children and staff had lots of fun and really enjoyed their Christmas
Dinner. Big thanks to the Cooks and their little helpers on both sites.

Music Showcase
Well done to all our children who contributed to the Musical Showcase at St Thomas’s
Church. The performances were superb. We are all so proud of the
choir, orchestra and instrumentalists. A huge thank you is also due to
our music tutors and Mrs Marshall in particular for their unflinching
commitment to our children.

Have a peaceful and relaxing Christmas Break from Miss Barringer & all the Staff at
Osbaldwick Primary School

